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.A its Sewlag Mae^^Uv^WAf.
. On aud after MoflSt^ wo
will Isaue to every paraon paying for
ono yeae'a aubscrlptlon to X'hk Gazettk,in advance, a ticket whUah will entitle
the holder to n chance nt an elegant"Centennial*' Sewing Machine, direct
from th'o fkctory. There will be, but 50
tlolceta taaued, and the one holding the
lady number will receive this handsome
premium end Thr Gazette for one yearfor only %i. J net think of Ul Uo suro
to have a ticket . Aa eoon its the 50. tick¬
et* aro Issued the premium will be mvur-
ifod. Don't put It off. You may loee a
chance at the machine. Now Is tlio time.

Artistic Photographs
And flue assortment of frames at Alex¬

ander's Gallery. 7-6

Dorha Corn.
Mr. Wm. Dabney has left at this office

a specimen of this newly Introduced ct»-
real. It U said It lunkea most excellent
flour.

rarDon't fall to make a purchase of
family groceries at "The Little Store.''
Only a trial Is asked. Everything In
the way of oholce groceries can be IihcI
there.

Bishop Howe
Visits Grace Church next 8u:;dity, De¬

cember 17th. Services at 11 o'clock a.
mM and at 7 :30 o'clock p. m. The Bishopwill preach at both services.

The Orca! eat Bargain
Of the season Is at Kobt. M. Kenne¬

dy's. A lot of cloaks aud jackets, new
styles, Just reoelved, at lower prices thantlicy cau be bought olsewhere In the
State.

Change ef Hchednle.
By reference to the schedule of the 8.C. K'y. company, It will be seen that

the regular trains on the Camden Branch
now leave Camden %t 7 a. in. and 5 p. in.,aud arrive at 1 :10 and 10 p. m.

Wando Phosphate Co.
This Is the oldest of the Chnrlcstonfertilizer companies, and at their new

works near the city they have thro fullestfacilities for doing business promptlyand satisfactorily. See adv.

Off To Conference.
Rev. D. D. Dantzler left on Tuesdayfor Greenville to attend Conference. He

will be absent about a week. His paa-tornl year here closed liiat Sunday. Hehas made an acceptable pastor to ourpeople, being diligent in his work.

Voted "Yes."
In the Senate, upon a motion to killthe hill to charter the Southern LandLoan Association, which proposed tolend money to farmers aud others in this

Staje upon real estate mortgages, Sena¬
tor Leitncr voied In favor of the motion.The bill was killed.

Jnst Opened.
Messrs. Bamberg A Roscnberger have

opened a nlco lino of dry goods, clothing,hats, shoes, Ac., in tlio attractive store
next south of D. W. Jordan A Co. Tillsstand is among the best on It/oad street,nnd wo wish our friends a big businessand prosperity.
The Hlilewalks Improved, «
The sidewalks on Broad stro< t haverecently been put in much better flxthan they have been In for years past,and the credit is due to t lie present coun¬cil. We notice, however, that some pla¬ce# have been only patched, while a fewstill remain In the saute sad plight.

Dentin.
Mr. 8ainM. Motley, of Went Wateree,who has been an invalid for the pasteight yonr«, died on the 5th Inst. lie

was h good cUlzon and had been for sometime provlous to his death a consistent
member of the Baptist church. Deceas¬ed was Hbout forty years of age. lieleaves a wife and three children.

Aftor an illness of several weeks, Mr.John A. Dabney, of tho Beulah neigh¬borhood, this county, departed life ontho 6th Inst. He was a true man andthe county loses a good citizen.
Information was received in Camden

on Tuesdav night announcing tiie deathof Mr. John T. Davit, which occurredIn Columbia on Tuesday. His remains
were brought to Camden last night, andtho funeral sorvices will take place to¬
day.
Another Entertainment.
We have been requested to stato thatthe ladies Interested In the white GradedSchool propose to give an entertainment

nt Town Hall on the 20th and 21st lust.,for the purpose of mixing funds to fur¬nish the School rooms. In comfortableatid attractive style, and solicit contri¬butions therefor. We understand thatthey propose to buy the fruits, etc., In JCharleston, biitauy contribution* fromthe merchants and others In Camdenwill be thankfully received.

KorMta* In tho Legislature.
In the list of committees in the Gener¬al Assombly we Hud that Judge W. Z.Leltner l« chairman of the fcenate com¬mittee on contingent accounts; Capt. L.L. Clyburn la chairman of the Housecommittee on roads, bridges nnd ferries,and Is also a member of the committee

on agriculture; Mr. E. Miller Boykht Ischairman of the committee on military' nnd (. atao a member of the oommlttee
on engrossed bills; Mr. N. A. Bethunela a member of tho committees on luna-tto asylum and on enrolled acta.

Data freai Weal Ifaterce.
A correspondent In West Wntercer.rtnds un tho following "dots:" Wehare been blcstT Vrlth a delightful fall,ahd our crops have alt been gatheredwith the exception of a little scattering"yellow." We can alt by our flrealdeathla Christmas and enjoy what we haveinndo, and then when lVa alt gone we

can "open anudder lien" and buy good*at fanoy prloea on crenlt. Our leglsla-tora should do all in their power to abol¬ish tho ncoursed Lien Law. Let us do asGeorgia haa done, and thou kill the *yc-tom or buying fertlllaera on credit. Verylittle email grain Haa boen sowod as yet.
Haw la tlie Time.
Corn now sella In thla market for 76cent# a bushel. If the farmer has notraised his own auppty he had better buynow. Nextaprlng ho wl'l And It doublethe preiibt prloe In all likelihood. Wehave ajyiead the raising of com, time"and again, if the former had to payto $1.4011* past aeason how

»ep his heatt above water when
HrOnly get 76 neiitet* These
"i enough to convince any one

the "all-cotton system."t4ive to jrttt la low In price and
j l» ao high as to he out ofha reach of poor men. That Is a bad

state of affaitra. Now It the time to startright for next year.
yj} '. V

T

j** si a<# «di i

.Canned <HflWa of all khfde (it "Thelilttto Stor*.*^

BLOOD FOB ttLOOP.
'' PvrsaU a*4Oftaf «Ci lM|if^iUuuble Murderer.
The newt of the killing of Joe WUaoa,the fiend who brutally murdered Mr. V.M. McDowell on tho 30th ult., has beforethl* reached every hearthstone In this

county ; but very few know In whet waythe murderer waa captured. The Char¬lotte Journal gives a more detailed ac¬
count of It than any other we have beenable to obtain, so wo use It: TheCamden
nar^y which passed through thU city ouMonday ulght In purault of Joe Koea, al-tlaa Joe the double murderer,were sucoctsfui after all. learning thatBoas was In hiding it) the neighborhoodof Ivy's mill, Ijancaster county, withother citizens of the neighborhood to thenumber of 25 they surrounded liote inhis hiding plsce and he was captured af-
ter being fatally wounded, Wednesdayafternoon about half-past 6 o'clock.'i lie Camden party after leaving Char¬lotte continued ou Its way through Lan¬
caster county. Near Bellalr they Inquir¬ed direction* ns to titelr road from an old
negro man working lu a field and inci¬dentally mentioned that tliey were in
pursuit of Rom, whniu they described. .Thb old man told them hi ha I seen sueh
a man ; that lie had coiuu to Ids houseand asked for breud, and liad then takenthe' course to Ivy's mill.. Encouraged to
a now hope of success lu their iuImIou of
vengeance, the party net out for the mill.

Ivy's mill Is ou the Catawba river, a
iiulf mile above the mouth of Sugarcreek. Just above the mill is a rockybiutr overhanging the river, behind
which is a considerable tract of rough,broken ground. Here it is said Rosshld
himself w hen lleeing from justlco after
the Heiinegaii murder in Providence
township, t I«Ih oouuty, some years ago.It was in once concluded that Itoss had
again light refuge in thispbev. It was
so surrounded that escape wns lltipnss .

bie. and preparations were being made
lor imiking a thorough searcli ol° the
rocky ground.
But while these preparations were in

progress, the double murderer's doom
was accomplished In an unexpected and
dramatically tragic manner. Mr. Aionzo
Huntley lives upon ihe bank of the Ca¬
tawba, underneath the bluifupou whkh
Hose was hidden. Mr. Huntley who
was aware of the search for Koss, h ui s
cured ail his boats so tiiat the escape ofChe murderer In that direction was Im-
(?osslhle, ami was sitting in ids honaeA'lth Ids wife awaiting the denouement of
the search. Suddenly a low, very blackmid heavy set negro, with a protrudingbrow ami a rotrcaiing forehead, entered

| tiie open door and asked excitedly to be
set across tiie river. It was Robs, and

I Mr. Huntley was conscious of the fmtIn a moment, lie sprang to the cornerof the room where lie had placed an old
army musket, heavily loaded with duckshot. Raising tiie gun towards Ro«s liedemanded hi* surrender. In ids despe¬ration. Ross sprang towards the muzzle
of the musket and attempted to sciZc the
barrel, lie miscalculated his reach and
caught the projecting ram-rod of tiie old
fashioned piece, and turned half roundin his efforts to tear tiie gun from Mr.
Huntley's hands. All this took but a
secondhand tho gun was discharged al¬
most atThe same moment with the muz¬
zle almost against the small of Ro<s'
back. He fen frightfully wounded and
unablo to rise, but still alive ami con¬scious.
Mr. Huntley bound tiio wounded felon

securely and set out to inform tho sear¬ching party. Ross was very quiet in Ids
guttering and displayed no bravado in
dying. He mado a stutbment of the cir¬
cumstances of the McDowell murder,saving that he bore mailco toward MiMcDowall over a difference in the settle¬
ment ot some business affairs; that liehad killed him by striking him unawares
on tiie back of the head with an axe, andthat ho had been assisted in hiding the
body lu a ditch and covering it withbrush by his (Ross') brotherinlaw.

Mr. S. F. Kelly, one of the partywhich went In pursuit of Ross Iminedl-
atdy after tiie killing ot Mr. McDowall,gives us tiie following statement :
About one hour after Joe Wilson wasshot, I came ou the spot and spoke tohim, and without looking up ho rucog*uized my voice and spoke to me. lie

was lying on ids face. 1 asked him if hethought he was going to die; he said,"Yes. J know I am going to die and l
want to talk to you; I want to tell vtuthe truth," I asked him if he killed Mr.McDowall. He said lie struck him oneliek with an axe on tho left side of tiiehead and knocked him down; threwdown tiie axe, and dragged him down tothe ditch; did not put him in the ditch;lie was not dead : said he only struck[.him one lick. 1 asked him what hestruck Mr. McDowall for. Said ho didn'tknow ; after ho had struck hiin he wasscared and asked Oliver Smith what lie
must do; Oliver said "you go to milland wo will finish him and put hiin awayand to-night we'll take him to the riverand put.him in it and thoy'll never tindhim." Joe said he loft Oliver Smith andLinda there; said Mr. McDowall was
not dead when h'e left; Linda said shewould clean up the blood. Joe then told
me to wait a minute and lie would tell
me more; but a few struggles and liedied without speaking again.

Not n Mnpervl*or Under the Hlntnte.
The trlnl of Mr. Arlo Nlles for neglectof duly ns Supervisor at the congres¬sional box III Camden on the 9th of No¬vember lust, whi had tn the U. 8. Courtlit Columbia Inst week. Several wit¬

nesses testified on behalf of the srovern-
inent, one of whom was R. M Wallace,Chief Supervisor of clecttous. Ho testl-tled that Nlles had been appointed a Su¬pervisor tn place of Colonel Blair, who
was killed. Supervisors were nppolnted,he said, at the request of the opposingpolitical organisations. Oliver had boonappointed ad qualified to succeed N lies atthe Camden precinct. Witness had sentNllea Instructions tn connection with thoregistration of voters, but the instruc¬tions in connection wttH the elections
were sent to Oliver. Oliver Wasaproln-ed to supervise the election, but notice ofIt was not given to Nlles.
General Kennedy stated the defenseadmitted that Nlles was a Supervisor.The District Attorney (Melton) dlsoon*tinned further Inquiry on this point asnot material.
Judge Bond thought the point was avery material one. In view of the factsproved by the Chief Supervisor, said he,there was* no use In tho other side goingon, ss Nlles, although acting as a super¬visor, was not one under the statute.The District Attorney took the oppo¬site view of tho question. Nlles' com¬mission was not revokod unless an or¬der had been Issded to that effect.Judge Bond ruled that the appoint¬ment of Oliver was ipio facto a revoca¬tion of Nlles' commission and directedthat the Jury render n verdict of notguilty.
An order was thereupon taken for theprisoner's discharge.The defendant was represented by Gen.J. D. Kennedy, Capt. T. tl. Clarke andCol. J. R. Abney.

Personal.
I Mr. MannesRaum and family arrivedIn Camden last week and spent ashort visit ameng its. Mr. Baum Is thepicture of health and joviality.Mist Bailie llugglns, who has beenspending a couple of weeks In Camden,the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Arthur,returned to her home In Wilmingtonlast Monday, carrying with her the goodwishes of a number ofnewly made friendsIn Camden.

Sleeiton ef Ofleer*.
The Young Men's Christian Associa¬tion will hold a meeting In tho Preshy-terlan Lecture Roam on Moudny night,December llth, for the purposo of elect-thgwfllcert for the ensuing yesr. Everymember Is espfcolallv requested to attend.The annual pilhllo meeting will be heldon Sunday night, the .11st Instant.

KM ri(M
.Plant oat*.

*"

.IMr» «lw*teolng.

.Go to Qoo<UI«'i B cent oountor.
.*** Jw»r cattle this oold

.ICeroeeoe oil store* for sale at J. B.
QoomIdV
.Overcoate and all aorta of warmer*

are In order.
.No service at tho Methodist Church

next Sunday. .,

n.w1!!*0 \ A' wUI eloot officers
next Monday night.
h.«T!ie. .* Kdgeflcld was
bumod last Monday.
.Nice llue of choice family, groceries

Ht the "Little Store." .

.The price of oottou Is still discour¬
aging to tho farmers.

--J'Ots of nlco Christmas presents on
Goodale s 5 oent counter.
.You can get goods at low down fig¬

ures at J. D. McDowell's.
.Koep your stock under shelter snd

well fed during this weather.
.Our market Is kept pretty well sup¬

plied with fleet oystem snd fish.

i T^1* »<>' "'together certain thrtt. the
legislature will adjourn before Christ¬
um*.
.Don't forgot th«t the band boys will

have a r«lr at i'own Hull this ( Thursday)
[evening. J

. Italian Macaroni. In original pack¬
age*, 20 cent* a pound, at "The Little
store."
.Christinas will coino on Monday this

vear and 1« only one week off from next
Monday.
. Don't buy your Chilstmas supplies

rniil you have seen the stoek at "The
Mttle Store."

. tiggsnud chickens are getting; scarcer
every day mikI the prices arc Incrcasiui?
accordingly.
.Cotton need oil seems to be growingin favorvvlth the housekeepers as a sub¬

stitute % hird.
~~A colored child has Ihmmi l>orn in Ab¬

beville with four well developed leira
itiitl four itrm*.

.Don't fail to g. to J. I). MeDowuH's
for anything you wane in the line or
merchandise.

John < Dial, a prominent mer¬
chant ot Columbia, died suddenly last
Sundayweek.
.A negro woman, aged 119 years,dud at her home near Stuteberg, Sumter

county, last week.
.-Merchants in all parts of the State

are complaining of dull trade. What is
the matter, anyhow Y
.A disastrous lire in ColiwjhU last

Hlday destroyed valuable"property to
the amount of $35,000.
--Buy your groceries, fruits and con-

fcctionerics at -The Little Store." If you
want to get them at bottom prices.

One of the most appropriate ( hrUt-
mas presents to give your wifo is a new
cooking stove. Get one at Ooodale's.
.The digestive organs weakened and

worn out by using cathartic, medicines,restored by using brown's Iron bitters.
Have you examined the large assort¬

ment of useful articles for housekeepers
to Iw seen on the ft cents counter at
Uoodales?

11
~0,'c ,oftbe prettiest, and lbecA«apf«<lines of ladles cloaks and Jackets ever

seen In Camden. is now on exhibition at
it. M. Kennedy's.
. For nine months now Venus will be

he morning; star and then she will take
her old position an.i serve the evening
.or the same period.
.Arc yon troubled with such symp¬

toms ot dyspepsia as belching, tasting of
the food, heart-burn, etc.? brown'sIron bitters will cure you.
.We have at this office a magnificentillustrated family Bible which will be a

most appropriate C hristmas present. It
will be sold cheap for cash. tf.
.The wise husband now gocth down

town and buycth his groceries and Christ¬
mas goods at "The Little Store," thus
saving about twenty. five per cent.

--Wanted, and that badly, 600 delin¬
quent subscribers to reuort at this office
before the 25th Instant. If you are
amongst the number come without delay.

.1882 In on tho home stretch. Are
you keeping pace with the winged hours
as they flit by, or do you propose to take
up a quarter behind 011 the 31»t of De¬
cember.
.It Is a matter of importance that

everybody should know where to procurethe choicest Chrlptn as groceries at the
'lh:it place Is undoubt¬

edly "Ihe Little Store.''

HoTi^i T"h,Mbi? reHl e8tate '« adver¬
tised tor sale 011 lueaday, the 2nd day of
January. 1883. The fir.t Monday of the
month |g a legal holiday and the sales
cannot lie made on the first Monday as
usual.

1
'^be Christmas holidays are near at

luind. Of course you are going to p res-
sent your wife or daughter with 0110 of
those elegant cloaks or dolmans that
Arnstelu A Co. are selling so cheap.
~?'he.,r Prlc« of co"«'» l« interferingmuch with the activity of business; still

the prlco Is not likely to be better: ludg-
Thor^'u. Hi* New York «»«»Htlonlihero will be no money In holding this
crop, we think. K

.Best grades of Sugars, Coffees. Teas
Ac., at "The Little Store.5' ' '

.7 w,eeH*,eJ"t.wny for vou to obtain
Th« and Courttr is bv applying to

B,,rchmorft» the authorized
h?.« LmS ". ,AH orders left with
him will be promptly attended to. lie
oan be found at this office.
.In the suit of .Tames P. Malloy a

cltl.cn of Bdgefleld, S. C., against JamesGordon Bennett, for a libel on him pub¬lished In the New York Herald, theJuryin tiio United States Circuit court brought
pls*ntlfl^ damages for tho

~~Onr farmers need some institution
toat lend them money on their lands and
sllow them to use their capital. Under
our present laws a man can be charged
twenty-four per cent, for the use of bread
and meat and is forbidden to borrow
money at more than seven.

fori!* SWS&ffBStf
."What ft beauty I" exclaimed Mrs.

hlle Insneotmg the handsome
stock of stylish cloaks and dolmans at
Arnsteln A.Co'a. "And *0 cheap I" putin .Mrs. L~ . Surely there Is no «x-

for "°t having a genteel clonk,when they can l»e bought at such low
figures at A rnstoin's." And they both
bought a clonk. 7

.«7T.non\b,,y your °hHitmss suppliesuntil you have teen tho stock at '"The
Little Store."

A Perfect Regulator.
LotMariLt.ll, Ky., March 20, 1881.

H. 11. W Annua A CO. ! Sir*. £ regard
vour Ssfs Kidney and Liver Curs as thebest liver regulator I have ever tried.

Oko*o* It**.

Mr. Robert I.stta, who hss been OutWent frtr several mo uh«, hss returned
to Osmden.

ratreeElagaa
¦ . , . a«*w »

Th6 Fit »L
We are under obligations fee Mr atten¬

tive RepreeenUtlre, dpt. L. L. Oiy-burn, for o"i>iee *f the journal of the
Senate and the Houseof Representatives.They are very acceptable, nod we "would
be pleaeed to reoelre tbem regularly.We would thank our Representa¬tive* for cofffce ot bill* affect la~ this
county lu any piauner.

A. Beneideut Aetieu.
The miserable took* and feelings af ttioaeoonflned nl decks or work taMoa. are wuieilby week tttou>»ofc. Kidneys or Howal*. Par¬ker's Olnger Tonlo without Intoxicating hassash a beoefloent Action on thsM orhnsand eo eleansas the pol jooou* matter* *rouiIks »y«iem, that rosy cheeks snd good healthars aoon brought baek again.- Kxprest.

atxaaiio.
ELLIS.QUERN.In Wilmington, N. C.,o. November ttth. by Rav. J. P. Kin*. Mr.Oiboin H. Ellis and Miss Jbnni* Uuukm;both of Camden. B. O.

Advertised Lettera.
(ror the week ending Dec. 2nd, 1883.)

P*n#0,V Aaron Bryant, HllllordChrlatte . Laura Harris; E. H. Howoll. J. J.
m Swi'..^wnu' n®rrt»0,». M. John* on. Ikoioo!lna Oailaw Mob,®y- Jeaneta Munn, Car-

.iP?r7^.,n* o41'1'"* ft»r the above will atatothat 'hey wero .-.3 vorlUod.
E. H. BROOKS, P. M.

Ho ! For The Holidays/
Tbo tim« has arrived to cotamenoe

looking up presents lor Christmas and
New Year. It is sometimes difficult to
decide just what to purohase on visiting:the storos, so we offor you a more con¬
venient, satisfactory sod onsior wav to
determine oo what you wont by pub¬lished a li't of such artioles in our line
as *re ndaprcd to the holidaj trade,which you may leisurely read over at
horn*.
CRAVATS .One of the prinoi|>afeatures of this department is h beauti¬

ful line of scarf* put up in single bote-1,handsomely downed, eaoh boi contain¬
ing a christDiBH card. All the new
ah tdes io silks aro exhibited. Myrtles,Olives, Terracotta, Bluett* &c. In the
narrow fold Ti« s and wide Windsor
Scarls, we have all that the heart could
de»ire,
COLLARS & CUFF ..These wC

have in ureat variety and tho most cor~
r ot styles Can conveniently put u

'lo«"ii "f a half ioren in a neat box.
D R ESS SHIRTS.Th« handsome

finish the perfect fit, the elegant slyleof i»ur Dress Shirts, eaoh -bearing Ihe
»ri>ti mark (* red Lyon with wings)
onnoot he surpassed, pat up half dozen
in a box, mnkfH an appropriate and
useful pr sem. Also a beautiful line
colored percales of.
FANCY UNDERWEAR..The.

we hue* in all colon* handsomely <4rigg«
ed," put up two pair in a box. /-Our
"tuck ol white \\'o"leo UoiTwenr i»
v. ry cheap and of good quality. Manyif our best grsdes have been marked
down to cost, at wo desire to have a

clean stock ulter tho holidays.
GLOVES..Cents finest grade Kids,

in white and folors, CftNlors Dogskins,Quantletis, etc.
HOSIERY..0'ir stock is repletewith pretty designs in Fuooy Hosi ry.Certainly a Very nioe present. Put up4 doxen in a box
SI . K El A N D K E RC II I E F S..

I >e>» uti f a and fashiunable, as well as a

larjfc stock of Linen Handkerchief* in
a choice election of colored borders
»"W so much in vogi». These we can

conveniently put in boxes to suit cus¬
tomers.

SUSPENDERS. . Handsome Silk
Embroidered Suspenders, put up in sin-
u'le boxes, the very thing lor a pres-nt.
FANCY DRESS FLANNEL

SHIRTS..The very latest for gentle
men, having out door oooupa) ions, verv
tj«hionable and genteel, treijueu'ly worn
as Dress Shirts also. Ttioy aro known
here as the "Courting" shirt, hnvinir
been uBed for that purpose wi'h utarke<i
success.

JEW ELK Y..The rarest ilesigns in
Scarf Pins, Scarf Rings, Cuff* and Col¬
lar Buttons, Studs &c
PICTURE FRAMES.We "take

the 0*ke" in th«'he.
TOILET SOAPS and PERFUME

RY..Wo have a choice selection ol
M-e very best and finest Soaps and Per¬
fumery manufactured.
LADIES AND MISSES FINE

SHOE8..We have' just reneired, in.
addition to nur termor complete stook,
an elegant line of Ladies and Misse*
Hue Shoes pat up in single pairs,
GENT'S FI^E SHOES AND

HOOTS..Our steok comprises all tho
erftreftms in fashioo, from the *.' tooth
pick" to the broad sole Stolid comforts.'
DANCING PUMPS AND SLIP

PERS..Our exquisite patent leather
dancing 8lippers are "fit for a Qdeen'a
taste," a befitting present to the " dan¬
cing young man" ,and are always good
lor presents. We have a large and va¬
ried assortment both costly and oheap.
HATS AND CAPS..The Child¬

ren aro looking for the new Hat or' Capfor Christmas. In this line we have
tho very latest novoltles received from
New York as soon as they arc on the
market.
We exhibit this week the "Khedive,"

"Caliph," 4 Knock-about," "Tarn O'-
Shanter" and " Polo."

For gentlemen wo bare a
handsome present in the «. Oriental
Smoking Cap," the f,Owl," well adaptedfor night wear, the 4 Russian" and all
the fine gradea of stiff and soft Hats.
B0Y,8 SUITS.We know youhare promised the boys a new salt for

Christmas for their good behavior dur¬
ing the year, therefore, we ought to soil
lots of suite for we know the boys have
been very good.
HOY'S 0VERC0AT8..The abore

applies to the orerooata also.
GENT8' FINE 8U1T8, OVER¬

COATS AND CARDIGAN JACK¬
ETS..Gentlemen who wish to make
themselvee a present would do well to
oonsider our Clothing Stock.
FANCY BA8KETS OF OANrff.

.We will have something rioh and
rare io this line. Youog gentlemen,
please take notice !
GROCERIES..We hare Caniles,

Crackers, Nits, Jelliss, fine Can Gootfs,
«c., Ac,

In fact everything wanted tor th«
Christmas Dinner except the Turkey.
NtTIVDBIEH.
Pocket Knives, Pocket Hooka,

Brushes* Combs, Trunks, Valises, U»
hrellss, ko.

W. L. ARTHUR & BRO.

loSSiSeilFon .»

1HEBMATISM,Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,ickacho, Soreness of the ChesttCout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Smell'
tigs and Sprains, Burns and

Zraids, General BodilyPains,
r~r crd Hcadache, Frostoit

. i cr:' zars, and all other
Huif.s and Achos.

n on «»ll» (qualt 8t. J*pom Oil
. Khii/rt'- «nd rhenpil ciiiKiU l.ut th» oomp« r*tl »<.>.

. {Vllts. n .1 errrr otir »ufl*r)i;;.cluup an t pruuf ut l'.»

'.". v »-i I . -

. j ATID DEALEL.
i

¦. ¦1 *> CO..

m

R. Mi
N AS

A Pew Words
TO SAY

IN THIS COLUMN.

R. M. KENNEDY
Huh recently returned (rom the Northern

Market*, where, by personal selection, he
purchase I an tnormoua stock of goods for
the PALL and WINTER trade, aud these
goods

MUST BE SOLD.
lie therefore invites attention to sevoral

lines in which he is prepared to offer BAR¬
GAINS to all.

R. M. KENNEDY
Has the prettiest assortment of Ladies'

Cloaks. Dolmans, &o., ever shown in this
market, and wsnts every lady to call and
see tli cm.

II. M. KENNEDY
Has In stock as pretty a Line of Dross

Goods as can be shown anywhere, namely :

CASHMERES,
BROCADES.

DIAGONALS,
DAMAS8E,

FOULE FRANOAIS,
REPS,

IMPERIAL MATLASSE SU1TING8,
WOOL SUITINGS,

DEBEGEH, &C.

R. M. KENNEDY
Invites special attention to the exquisiteline of laoea ant) embroideries, in an end-

le«s variety of designs, whieh he is selling
at prioes neier before heard of in Camden.

R. M. KENNEDY'S
Stock of Clothing, and Gentleman's Fur-

nithltig Giotlt cannot be eurpanned by any
boat* in Camden. He atill maintain* hie
well known reputation for nelling reliable
good* in this line. Meanuie* taken and
liblta furnished to order. Hliitock of HATS
it nobby.

R. M, KENNEDY .

Want* everybody to keep oemfortable
thin winter; therefore ke baa placed in
.toek a large quantity of ntANRIItTS. and
propoae* to aell then at tUe lowMt poaelble
figure*.

At the old Stand,
CAMDWN, S. C.

1SS2. W
. F^TjXj ! 1S82.

You tSQ always tad everything 79a w<voi at

IBIAHJiMI IBIRIOiS.
C|A|M|D|E|N| |B|A|Z|A|AIR.

But wore so now that w« have added largely to our
Fancy and Staple Dry* Goods

Department, and can offer y»u real barn^ius in elegant
DRY GOODS. SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

Elm'brolta.eries and Lnoos.
A large (lock of all kinds In that line. Neither has our

Ctorm/j^e lT*r &sFi»srjtrsjrr
been n»gl««t-u as we have a large atook of then and (be latest style*. Our

INT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT Is complete and bare no doubt but what we

can aun bot n in prices and quality.
A good supply of II ARN K83 AND 8ADDLERY, Which we offer at low prices.

We need hardly sat anything of our HARDWARE, &o.
0«r CROCKERY AND Q LABS DEPARTMENT is large. We hare a good many fancy

artiolea which will make a home ootnforUble.
We need bardly say anything of our

IFANCY AND STAPLE Q-ROCERIES,
as everybody known we keep a large stock and none but tbo best.

We would especially call your attention to our

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
We can show you the largest stook ever brought to Camden, and assure you we will sell

them aa low m you can buy at Charleston and thus save you the risk of their getting
broken iu transportation.
And it you wish to out your oats or sbeU your corn withouttrouble we can serve you.

We always keep munvy on hand to buy COTTON
A large stock of WAGONS and HLQOIES always ou hand.

Thanking ear friends fur pan favore we assure iLem that we will continue to serve

them in that straight-forward way as usual.

bbos,

A. D. KENNEDY.
HardwareA Specialty,

TCinbrncIng a line nf Planters, Carpen¬
ters, Blacksmith and Coopers' Tools.
Cot, Wrought, Flooring and Finishing
Nulls, Pocket unci Table L'uttleiy.

DRY GOODS!
Staple and Fancy.

SADDLERY. W I LT.O \VWARE and
CROCKERY, Suitable for the triule.

GROCERIES!
Heavy and Fancy.

Teas Selected With Care

HATS ft CLOTHING.
POWDER, SHOTS AND SHELLS,

Especially adapted for Bleech J^OHUiiig
(J tins.

BOOTS AND SHOES!

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
A. D. KENNEDY.

NEW STORE.
New Goods. New Goods!

I have just opened at Geo. Alde2's old stand a TREMENDOUS 8TOCK of NEW GOODS
consisting of VERY CHOICE

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES.
Plantation Supplies

OF EVERY KIND

HOOTS AND SHOES, WOODENWARE. ETC.
T0Ss§..0 &JVD CIG&SS,

I invile the special attention of the public to the above stock of goods, and guarantee
that no bouse in Camden can do belter for a customei than I can. Come and give me a trial,

C J MoDQwAT .T ¦.

REMOVAL!
H. ELLIS, Agent,

Announces to bis Patrons and the Public Generally that be has removed to

Flioli?» BrioKL Bniiam &,
Near tbe coruer of Broad and DeKalb Streets, where he has, at mucb expense, fitted up
an

lEn^EG-^ILTT SALOON,
which is at all timesf urnished with CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIOARS, AC.
WTPresb Ice-Cold Boer always on Draught or In botilos.
gfc^Special atleutioti is called to my STOCK OF QOOCERI8StoFfeioh w ill be found

to be nuoh as will give entire satisfaction. WB Ijl ¦ MA
4-27-11-Ja Ml.A

FERTILIZERS
OP ALL KINDS AND OF THE HIGHEST ORADR

OQRMAN K.AINIT.
OP DIRECT IMPORTATION

COTTON SEED MEAL
AND ALL FERTILIZER 8UPPLIES.

FOR BALE BY

Wando Phosphate Comp',
Oliarl©»ton, 61. o.

FRA.NOI8 B. HAUKJBR, President. JOSIAH S. BROWN, Treasure r

^ mi

Wilcox, Wibbs &.Z o.'s Manipulated Guano.
Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Superphosphate,Are nek Dowledged by averybody to be the Usst pKKTlLUKitfi In us*, and MS M4 iOTT furI'aab, nnU on reasonable torins on credit, with Cotton option, brWllvOX, <11 H BH * CO.,

Charleston, tt. O., and Satannab. Oa.,And their Agents throughout the country. 7 ilm

CLOTHING!
CLOTHING!!Our strom) atoek of clothing In tnuoli liiuid-aomer *ml ohwaper than the Urat. (."*11 andlook nt them. HAIIM BROS.

«7|L,AVOIUNG R*trac«a, OflMlne, Rploea,y Citron, Prnnea, Currnnla, Royal Bak¬
ing Powder and Hta Fjam, Condenaed
Milk, ohoion Teaa, ft.o. For sale br

D. C K1UKLKY.

T^'AlWt, Iborae finoaa. IforaaRhoa NalJa,i^| Ilarnea*, Swingle Tree*. Hon, Plow*,Kakea, Traoa Chalna, BrlHea, Cow Bella,Lock a, Hlngea, Rorewa, Hawa. Hope, Dow
Mnet, Well BuotuU, Well Wh«el«. Watat
IWketa, Coffee Milt*, Kaivea «ad Ferka,A km, Hatch eta, |«,, Im. ; Ht Mttbr '

b. 0. KIRKRRT

DUsaliitien Motice.
T het^fcy |l»« itoMee U <he publlo (hat

the Arm df 0. t>. fl»re*«r k Bro. waa dia
>oNed n .* alMal »ka Mil' day «f M aroh
IH82, a*4 tUII atandt dlaaoWed. by Mwtu I
c<ma*w» W. A. a VROHlR.¦.Mil

FINAL NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
AH purHea who »r« in any wanner In¬debted to the aaaigned eatata of JAMJC9 L.

HKA8INOTON, either bjr not* or open M-
oount. are hereby notified th*t tbe/ mwat
nettle the aame within tnm dan from dale,All aoeounta or notea remaining unpeld M
that lima will be plaeed in »«il.
P. T. Villrpiooh, [ P. If. Nataow

_ . '{

RE-OPENED TO THE PUBLIC.
TIIK DkKALB HOUSE,

. i v ii.i.irioai,
Agl. for Creditor*.
Hnptambor 28, 1888 AniiglWl.

OA M DICK, H O.

%

ouumfcXft
0 HAS
bculkdulb o* p
On OUd after*. Dec ...mTrain. will Mtu u follows «tic#. (No trains ar« run u*

ou 8un4»n4
TO^OLUMBIA.

T>ar« Umdtu 7.00 a. as. ..Of ». anL«4v*Caiudea Junction 8.11a. ta f.«t p. mfitly* Columbia U.tta.m 10.utp. m
FROM COLUMBIA.

Leave Columbia 0.00a. m. Ml p. n»Arrive Oarudeu Junot'o 11.Ma. m. Mtp. mArrive C»mden ' 1.10 p. m, 19.00 p. tu
TO CHARLESTON.

I,eavo Camdeu '

7.00a. m. 5.00 p. mLxave Crnuden Junction 6.07 a. n». 8.43 p. naArrive Charleston 12.66 p. ru. ll.90p.rnKROM CHARLESTON. .

Leave Charleston 7.00 a. m. 8.88 a, mArrive Camdon J'ot'n. 11.*8 a. to. 8.«8 p. laArrive Camden 1.10 p. m. 10.00 p.m
TO AUQU8TA. '

.
..Leave Camdon 7.00 a. m. 0.00 p. m.I/eAve Camden J unollon 8.11 a. m. 1.41 p. aaArrive Augusta a.00 p. m. V.10 a. m

KROM AUGUSTA.
Lea vo Augusta 7.06 a. m. 4.90 p. mArrive Camden Junot'n 8.48 p.m. 11.28a. mArrive Camden 10.06 p. m. 1.10 m. p

CONNECTIONS.
Connection* made at Columbia with Co¬lumbia and Orceuvllle Railroad bulb wayato and from till points on that Road and onthe Spartanburg, Union & Columbia A Spar*tanbnrg <& Ailievillo Railroad*. alao withtho Charlotte, Columbia,A Augusta Railroadto and from nil points North, both ways, bytrain* leaving Cniudeu at 7.00a ra.,audarrlv-In# ui lo.oo p. m.
Pullman sleeping cars are run on thia trainbetween Charleston and Washington viaDuti vllle and Lynchburg without change.Connections tnudo at Augusta la and fromall point* West and Houtb via Ueorgla A. R.and Willi Central it. R.Connections made nt Charleston withSteamers to and from New York on Wed¬nesdays. Also wlili Charleston and Savan¬nah ltallwuy lor Huvannt.li and all polulaSouth.
Connections tnado at niackvllle withBarnwell R. R. to ami from Hurnwell by alltrains on Augusta Division.On Saturdays HOl.'N 1) TRIP TICKETS aresoUl to and fr<fm all Stations at one first clansrare for tho round trip, tickets being good tillMonday noon to leturn. Excursion ticketsgood for 10 days are regularly on sale to andfrom allstatlons at tl cents per mllo forroundtripTHROUGH TICKETS to all poinU, oaa bapurchased by applying to

J. JONES. Agent,
Caiiulon, S. C.JOHN R. PECK, Oen. Manager,D. C. ALLF.jf. (ten. Pans. Auent.

"FALL ANNOUNCEMENT!
Having just returned from purchasing a

Fresh and Selected Line
OF

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

JIaRDWAEI,HATS,
SHOES,

AND OLOtHINO,
1 am now ready to offor them to Mjr sua-
totners and the

TRADE GENERALLY,
As they were bought, at

HottoirilPrice*.
Call and examine bsfore buying and yo«

Will SB

C. BELL J.

1882! 1882!
GRAND SPRING OPENING!

or

FINEST CLOTHING
'f

Cheapest Clothing house in the olty.
t6F"A full line of GENTS' FURNISHING .

GOODS always on hand.
Ka^" Celebrated "Manhattan" shlrls.a

durable and well made garmont.is a com¬
fort to the wearer. To do had at s

S. BLANK, Popular Clothier, '

240 King Street, Chaklkbtoh, 8. C.

fine stook of orookofywaro, horse show*,^.',
_ nails, coffoe mills, axes, hatoh^wTv-buckets, saws, augers, pooket kni*«S}CA>knives and forks, spoons, screws, look®,
hinges, drawing knlveB, and various arti¬
cles in this line too numerous to metitlon,
by D. C. KIRKLEY.

CEIEBMTE0

Stoves! Stoves!!
If yon want TMR BKflT COOKING 8T0VR

that ha* erer been brought U Oamdea, go
to B. D. BRONflON'8.

TINWARE, TINWARE!
Remember, I Mil tbe htrptti ftrtielea «f

tinware for the leant money, of any nin In
low#, »n<l *11 of my own maanfketar*.
CVfAlso, an enrllfM variety of 6 tad 10

Mull artlel*#, grooerlee. eonfectlonerlee, Lc.
rSfTJOB WORK of «ttry de»orlptloa

promptly Attended to at reaaonable

Nov i«
B. D. BRON80N".

For Sale.
Th* pt-emleee eiioaUd Booth ea»i>tf$r*toKing and York striate; dwelling of ft room »,Ibrot ant building*, 1 tore lot.' Ifttt be toll

ugh a.

JMtfftce.

»pp)y for WuSS^k ,H.>i for'liW.
#

MlWff Cream *Cba«aa and Maooaroni,tjp Mlaee Meat, JillUi'and Preserves iaftuTPaili. Maekeralln kte and retail.
1>. 0. KIRKLEY.


